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PEESIDENI:

Tàe Senate gill coze to order. Rill the aeabers be at

their deaks and will our guests in the gallery please rise.

Prayer this afternoon by the Peverend :. P. %itkop froa Faith

Lutheran Churcb in Springfield: Illlnois. Develend.

:E7,:1:2 @IEKCPZ

lprayer qiven by Bevelend Nitkop)

PEESIDENTZ

zhank youe :everend. aeading of the Journal. Senator

Jobns.

SE%âTOn JOHHSZ

:r.. Presidente I move tàat reading and approval of tbe

Journals of Tuesday. June the 122: and kednesdayg June t:e

13the in the year 1984. be postponed pendinq arrival of tbe

printed Journal.

#B;5ID::T:

ëou#ve beard tbe motion as placed by Senakor Johns. âny

discussion' If not, all in favor ipdicate by sayinq Aye.

âll opFosed. T:e Ayes bave it. Tbe potion carries and it*s

so ordered. Senator Degnan, Jor ubat purpose do ycu arise.

sir?

SENATOE DEGKASZ

Thank you. :r. President. 0n a point of personal privi-

lege.

PBESIDENX:

State your poimt.

5fNAT0R DEGHAN:

Ied like the Senate to recognlze from tbe City of Chicago

the Healy EReaentary scbool seated in àbe qalifry.

P:ESIDXHTI

Qill our guest from the neaiy Ecbool please Iise and be

recognized. gelcoDe to Springfield. Cbannels 2 and 5 have

requested leave to filp tàe proceedinqs. Is Ieave granted?

Leave is qranted. Colaittee Ieporks.
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ACTING SEC:;Tz2ï: (;R. FERNAHDEG)

Pursuant to awended aule 5, the Pules Committee met on

June 13the 1984. and makes the follouing repozt. By unani-

œous votee the committec rule; tbat the folloginq bills can

be consïdered this session of tâe Senate: gouse Bill 2663.

2664: 273R. 2739. 2769. 2776. 2785, 2786. 2788. 2821 and

2372. Tbe foregoing bills were ordered sent tc the Committee

on àssignNent of Bills. Signede Phïlip J. Bocke chairman.

senator Savickase t:e chairaan of tbe Coœaittee on

àssignment of Dillsw reports tbe following assignaentz

To tàe Comzittee on Appropriations ; - House Bill 2372.

2663. 2664. 2739. 2769. 2785, 2786. 2788. 2821;

Eouse...Appropriakions 11 - House gill 2734: 2776.

senator Buzbeee the chairpan of tbe coaœittee on âppro-

priation II, reports House Bill 273% uith the cecommendation

the bill Do Fass.

Senator Lec:owicze vice-chaizaan of the Coaaitkee on

àppropriation Ie reports nouse Bill 2663 wit: the Eeccamenda-

tion the biàl Do Pass as Amended.

P9ESIDEST:

sessages frop the uouse.

âCTING SECBETAE'Z (H:. FBBNANDâS)

A dessage froœ t:e House :y :r. GeBrien. Clerk.

Hr. President I am directed to inforœ tbe senate

the House of Eepresentatives has adopted tbe fcllowing joint

resolution, in the adoption of which Q ao instructed to ask

concurrence of the senatey to-witz

uouse Joink Besolution 161.

PRESIDAXIZ

Consent Calemdar.

ACTIHG SkCRâTARZ: 4'B. FEPNAXDES)

A llessaqe froz tbe Bouse by ;r. OeBrieu. Czerk.

:r. President - I am directed to infota the senate

that t:e House of nepresentatives bas concurred with the
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Senate in tbe passage of a bill wità tbe foilowing title:

Senate Bill 1459 with House Aoecdaeat No. 1.

A like 'essage on Senate Bill 835 with Eouse àaendaent J.

à like Kessage on senate Bill 1951 with ucuse àlendaent

No. 1.

A like l6eszage on Senate Bi11... 19R9 Mitâ Eouse àlendment

No. 1.

à like Hessage on Senate Bill 1929 with Eouse Awendœenk

No. 1-

A like dessaqe on senate :ill 1928 with Eouse Amendments

Nod. 1 and 2.

à like :essage on Senake :ill 1870 uith Eouse Azendpenk

1..

à like Kessage on Senate Bi;l...1791 uith Boase àaendment

1.

A like

1.

A like

Nessage on Senake Bill 1618 with uouse àmeodment

Aessage on senate Bill 1399 uith Hcuse àaendœent

1.

ànd on Senake Bill 1385 with House Amendlent No. J.

PDESIDESTI

Senatoc tufE, fot what purpose do you arise7

SENZTO: LDFI:

Thank you: dr. President. I'd ask QeaNe to bave my name

rezoved as a hyphenated sponsor of senate Eill 1236.

PBESIDEKII

1-2-J-6. The gentleman seeks leave to bave àis nawe

removed as tâe cosponsor. Is leave qranted? teave is

granted.

PaESIDEST:

Kessage froa tbe House.

ACTING SECEETARXZ lHD. FEEXANDES)

A Aessaqe irom tbe House *y Hr. o'ariene Clerk.

;r. President - I az directed to inforz 2be Senate
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that the House of Eipresentatives has adopted the fcllowing

joint resolution, in àhe adoption o: which 1 aa instructed Io

ask concurrence ol khe Senate. to-wik:

House Joint fesolution 162.

lsecretary reads HJE 162)

P:ESIDE:%:

Genator Savickas.

SENATOR Sâ#;C;zS2

ïesy ;r. President, I've placed on the desk the adjourn-

ment resolution.

'EE5IDE51z

Yes, that4s what Me'Ee...

SENàTO: 5zV;CEâ5:

And it calls..oit calls for us to leave today. bopefully

at three: return 'onday at one. Eo, I wculd aove its adop-

tion.

PEESIDTNII

A11 rïght. senator savickas :as poved to suspend the

rules for t:e à/mediate cousideraxion and adoption of nouse

Joint Resolution 162. t*e adjouruœeat resolutione whic: calls
ïor us to leave here todaye hopefully as early as possible ïf

we can have soœe cooperatione and to return lç springfield

for Session at one o'clock on Honday. â1l in favor of tàe

œotion ko suspend indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

âyes have it. The rules are suspended. Senatol Eavickas now

œoves the adoption of House Joint Besolution 162. Discus-

sion: Senator Jobns.

SENATOZ JOHNSZ

:r. Presidente vhat about next ueekend? :cu knoue occa-

sionally uetre scheduled to qo târouqb ueekends...

PEESIDEST:

Me..-ve are...

SENâIG: 26:N54

.. .and 1 just wanted to knog if there:s anticipakion of
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that?

P8ESIDENI:

ïes.

SEHATOR JOn:Sz

Qe will ke here...

PSZSIDENII

Botà..-botb...botb the nouse and tbe Seaate are schedulcd

to...

SESATO: JOHNSI

.. .ue:l1 run copplete...

PRESIDENIZ

. . .for a continuons run from next sonday until adjourn-

œent, wbicb we àope wi1l be on or before Jqnm J0.

SENâTOB JOHHS:

I just tbought that ought to be cleaced upe 5r. Presi-
dent.

PBESIDENI:

Thank you. àll righte Senator savickas bas moved tbe

adoptàon of House Jcint Resolution 162. A1l in favor of 1he

adoption indicate by saying àye. zll opposed. T:e àyes

have it. Eesolution is adopted. Eesoluticns.

âCTISG SECEEIZEXZ IKB. FBBNASDEE)

senate...Eesolution 68J ofTered ty senator Lemkee and

it's congratulatory.

P:ESIDEKIZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Holaberg: éor vhat purpose do

you arise?

SE:AIGB HOLKBERG:

kitb leave of tke Bodye I would like tu ke removed as tha

sponsor of House Bill 2740 and bave senator Lezke's naae--.on

instead.

P9ESIDESI:

àll ràgbt. The lady seeks leave to haye hcr name removed

as the sponsor of 27:0 and sabstitute tbat of senator Leake.
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Is leave qranted? Leave is granted. âll Eighte uP2 has

requested the opportunity to take soze pbotogtaphs. ls leave

granted? Leave ïs granted. zll righà. vith leave of the

sody. uedll œove tbe Order of senate Billa 3rd Beading.

senator Berzane are you ready? ;A1 righte uit: leave of the

Bodye weell move to Senate bills 3rd readinq: senate Bill

1236. On tbe nrder of Eenate Dills Jrd geadinq, top o: paqe

3. is Senate Bill 1236. Eead the bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTIKG SECDETJPX: (;E. PEHNASDES)

Senate Eill 1236.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading pf the kill.

P:ESIDENIZ

senator Perman.

5EKAT0n BEBHAN:

Tbank youw ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. senate Eill 1736 as aaended is eaelqency leqislation

address---addressing tbe needsy essentïallye ol Continental

Bank. 0f course. it is drafted in broad language and is

liœited to banks in excess of one billion dollars in assets.

às explained yesterday on 2nd readinge the bill provides tbat

tbe presidenk of a bank ko be acquirede kbat would be tàe

Illioois :anke shall give notice to the lllinois Banking

Comzissioner that the bank is experiencing liquidity diffi-

culties, tbat tbe acquisition...a proposed acquisition is

desirable to proteck tbe interesk of its depositors aDd cred-

itors. that an oïfez bas been aade vhich is accegtable to tbe

bank and thaà tbat offer is froœ a bank outsiâe of Illinois

and thak it has not received an acceptable acquisition offer

from an Illinois kank. Iken. tbe àill.--further grovides

that the Federal regulator sàall certily to the allinois

Coppissionër khat the bank bas experienced

liquidity.--difficulties. tbat t:e acquisition is in khe

overall interests of the U. 5. fankinq systecy that the kank
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to ke acquired bas access..-assets ezceeding one billion

dollals and khat fourkeen days :ave elapsed since tbe bank to

be acquired first notifïed the coamïssionez amd that no I1li-

nois bank in that fourteen-day period has wadq an offer wbicb

furthers the objectives of protectinq depcsitors and tbe

interest of khe banking systeœ. Ihe-a.upom zeceipt of tàese

certifications, tbe Coamissionel of t:e Eanks of Illinois

shall notify the bank to be acquired tbat it way coaplete the

transaction. Tbere is a sunset provision in tbls bil; wbicb

reflects 1ts ezergency natorey and kbe sunset date is July 1

of 1985. I would be glad to respond to any qqestions and I

aolicit your Aye vote.

P:E5I2BN%'z

Is there any discussion? Eenator Joyce.

5:NA1O9 JEZ'/IAH JOXCE:

Thank youe :r. Eresident and De&bers of thE Body. rise

in supyort of Senate Bill 1236. Tbls ia tb2 result of a lonq

process wbicb arose out of a crisis that nc one asked for.

It was dumpe; on our laps. I belâeve vbat is kefore us rigbt

nov is probably the best that ve can coae up with given tbe

facts and circupstances of this case. I've :ad conversations

kitb the comptroller of tùe Currencye I've bad convezsations

witb the chairman of the #BIC and the president of tbe 'ed-

eral Reserve. Tbey think that is a respons4kle piece of

legislation. tàat it allows t:e Eontinental Eank an option

that vill belp towards solvinq tbeir pcoàlea. and 2 ask your

support.

P:ESIDENI;

Is t:ere any fulther discussion? âny furkker discussionz

senator tezuzio.

SENATOB ;â:u2I0:

kell. thank you. very œucbe :r. Presïdente 1 just have
a-.-a question. I think...

P:ESIDENTI
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à1l rigbt. will tbe leœbers please take t:e conferences

o;f the Floor. ge are trying to expadite tcday's proceed-

ingse and I would appreciate your ccoperation. ke#ll wove

just as quickly as possible under tbe circuwstances. Senator

De/uzio.

SENàTOE DEHBZICZ

. . .1 just would Eequest of tbe Chair a zulinq as ko hog

many votes tbat this weasure. in fact, uould take.

PBSSIDESIZ

It is the opinion of the Chair tbat Senate Eill 1236 as

a/ended will require thirty affirlative votes for Fassage.

Further discussion? àny 'urkber discussion? Eenator Berœane

you wisb to close?

SENAIOB BE::ANZ

serely to say: :r. Fresidente that I vant tc acànogledge

the cooperation of tbe leaderahip of :0th sidee of tbe alslee

the meabers of tbe Finance Co/aittee and the very fine parti-

cipation and a good exaaple of legislative actlvity by tàe

interested èankin: associationse the IEâ and tbe Continental

First National Bank of Chicago and a1I othezsv includinq a

1ot time spent by œeœbers of kbe copalttee. T:ere were

differences of opinion. t:ey were discussed. neqotiated and

resolved in what I think is a very iaportant k111 to address

t:e needs of Illincis' iargesk bank. 1 sclicit your Aye

vote.

PBESIDEHI:

T:e questiom is. shall senate Bil1 12:6 pass. Those in

favor will voke àye. Thosa opposed will voke Nay. Tbe

votiag is ogen. Have a1i voted uho wisà? Bave al; voted

who wiss? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l vcted wko wisb?

Take the record. en that questione there are S1 âyese R

Xays, 1 voting Present. seuare :ill 1236 baving received the

required constitutional najority is declared pessed.

TBESIDI'C 0f:ICEB2 (5E5AT6B BBDCE)
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Leavew.wvith leave of tbe senate, ve %ill now pxoceed to

Senate Eil1 1892 on page 3 of your Calendaz. ls there leave?

Leave is granted. Senator Nock. for what puzpose do you

arisa?

SENZTOD ECCKZ

Ibank youy Hr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. If I can àave tàe attenkion o; tbe memkershipy

againe I reikeratey we are akkeapting to ezpedite the pro-

ceedings and deal witb these ratber weighty iszoes. 1:œ ask-

ing leave of tàe Body to return 1897 to the Grder of 2nd

Eeading for putposes of aaendments. Qhere are tuo aaendments

I have filed represenking the recow/endations of t:e task

force tbat worked long and hard over six weeks tryinq to put

togethar a financial package vhic: would undetpln tbe efforts

to expand dccoraick Flacey to provide soae interim finaacing

for t:e Qolldls Fair and to skore up ouE activities in the

area of tourisœe particularly in downstate Jilinois. I ao

awaree proàably as avare as anyoaev that khe alendpents tbar

I have offered are not universally-..bave nct aQt witb uni-

versal approval; hoyevery I aa askinq leave cf this :ody to

place tbe aœendwents on Senake Eill 1892 wltl t4e fuil .knowi-

edge tbak when 1893 is callede Genator Pbilip and I will bave

another aœendzent representing a slïghtly diïferent viewpoint

but one tbat I Nope wi1l aeet vikh aajority approval ln tbïs
Body. l think for tbe purposes of tâe Eeccrd. houevele it is

better that we adopt tbe amendsent and move the bill lack to

3rd reading vhere it uiil remain. I do nok intend to call it

for the reason tbate in wy judgpenk. tàere are stiAl so/e

unansvered questions tkat àave been raised ky tbe pepbers

that Ie for one. am not prepared to try to answer. Sog

I'd...Ied ask leave tc œove the bli; back to 2nd foc the pur-

poses of an aaendzent.

PBESIDISG OYFICERZ (5EKâT0R PBDCE)

Senator Rock has asked leave to return Senate Eill 1892
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to tAe Ozder of 2nd zeading for tàe purpose of an aœeodaenk.

Is there leavc? Leave is granted. Are there awendaentse :r.

secletary?

ACTING SECEEIJH.'I (:E. FEDNAHDES)

âmendaent No. 1 offered by senator Bock.

PBBSIDING O'EICERI l5::ATO9 ENUEE)

Senator Eock on zaendaent No. 1.

SENZICB EecKz

Thank youe 5r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

senate. Amfnd/ent No. is tbat leventy-tbree paqe alendment

ghic: I distributed to all t:e œeabers yesterday wbicb pro-

vides a copprehensive financinq pechanism 1or tkese three

very wortbwbile projects; tbe expansion o; Mcccrzick Place:
the downstake kourisl prowotion effo.rt and soae interiw

financin: ïor the %orld's Fair proposed for 1992. :his

ameadment vould establish---in àcçad outàlne a tourlsz fund

whic: vould be funded in part by an increase in tbe

hotel-rotel taK of one percent Statewide aud.-.addikioaally a

restaurant tax in t:e County cf Cook aod àhe City oï Chicagoy

half a percent and one percent respectivelye and would pro-

vide for utilizing some of the existinq bctel-molel tax

revenue to...

PEESIDING OFFICERJ 4SEXATOD BBUCE)

:ay ue have soae order: please. seaatcr Jcck.

SEHàT0E ECCK:

. . .to aake up the bazance of tbe funds zequired over a

ten-year period for tourisw and ovez tbe lïfe cï tbE bonds

for Hccormick Place and would Frovide soœe ânteria financinq

for tbe Norld's Fair. Tbe aaendaent was-..is the resulte I

aight aaye of six aeeks of wock by the aeMenteen-aeaker task

force put toget:er by tbe Governor cf Illinois. partlcipated

in by representatives ol the City of Chïcaqoe koth kbE Gffice

of k:e Hayor and tke city councàl; cepzesentatives oé tbe

four leaders and represmntatives of Nccorxick flace and the
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korod's Fair âutbority. I think they are to be coamended for

theàr diligence. and wbâle theér wozk product œa# not leet

with aajotity approval at tbe momente I think tbey are to be

commended for their efforts because these pzojEcts aree in

fack. vortàu:iley and I would move t:e adoption of Aaendwenz

:o. 1.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEBJ 45:5zT0: PBDtf)

zotïon is adopk Awendpenk :o. 1 to senate :ill 4892. en

that aotione is àhere discussioa' Senator Eavickas.

SENATG: SAVICKASI

Yes: :r. President aad members of 1hi Eenatee I xould

question tbe adopticn of thls awendment no.. M:en we're

talking abont an increase in tbe one percent on tbe éood tax,

we#re talking on t:e same bill that we tried kefore to pass

that couldnet qet enougb votes: an increase ofe..prepazed

food taz cf one peccent for Nccorzick Elace. :ow wezre

comlng througb for a %olld's 'air to create a tax that vculd

proàably.-oif it's enactede increase with the EIz tax in tbe

Chicago area aine-.-to nine percent the alount of aoney weere

goin: to be tazing prepared food and food in ze:taurants. I

don't think we should rush thloagh this just because the task
force uorked on it for six weeks. 1be lateft zeports éroa the

Norld#s Fair in Atlanta.-.or Ne: Orleans skous tbat itds been

a losio: proposition, t:at if uefre going to be Iealiskic, we

want to penalize plobably about seventeen t:ousand food

service licenses in the whole counly.eain Cock County wben

about a hundred and twenty-five restaurants would gain kene-

fit fro? tbe korld's 'air area. I xould suqqest khat maybe

we can...sepacate these issuese ccncern curselves ultb wbat

is needede tàe expansion of Hccoraick Place, asd take a rest

on tbis one percent food kax that will eéfect not only tbe

grown people in restaurants but our scbcol cbildren in cafe-

terias.

PBZSIDING O';ICEB: (SENATQ: PEOCE)
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zny further discussion? eurtàer discussion? Questlon is

on the adoytion of zœendment No. 1 to Senate Eill 1892. Those

in favor say âïe..-cpposed Hay. Ayes bave it. Awendœent No.

1 is adopted. àre t:ere furkher aaendœenks? senator Rock.

ACTIHG SECRZTA:XZ l:B. FEDNANDES)

zmendwent 5o. 2 cffered ky senator Eock.

SEHATO: :GCKZ

lhank youv Azendlent 5o. 2 is a technical dzafkinq erroce

and I woqld aove its adcption.

PBEGIDING O#FICEP: 45E5AT0E ERBCE)

Kotion ls tc adopt âwendaent :o. 2. Discussion of tbe

Qotion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. 1be zyes bave

it. âaendœent :o. 2 is adopted. furtber a/endaents?

ACTISG GEC:ETABIJ 155. FEENAKDES)

No furt:er alendlents.

PPESIDING OF'2CZ:: (SENATG: SEDCE)

3rd readioq. (sacbine cutoffl...wisb to pzoceed to 1:937

Senator Philip on the 'loor? For uhat purpose does senator

Joaes arise? Senator Jones.

55NATOB J6NE5z

ïeahe kbank you. 5r. Fresident and zeœkers of the seuate.

%bile we bave a-..a kzief lull bere and ue're discussing the

gorld's Fair. ve have here the Guwperis eiqbt: grade students

from t:e 17th Senatorial District in Cbicago. Iheyere bere

to witness t:e debate ou the gorld's :air kecause theygre

going ko be khe ones tbat vould beoefit lroc it in 1992.

tetes give tbem a great velcoœe.

PEESIDIAG OF#ICER: ISENATOB BBUCE)

Certainly bappy tu bave you and uelccwc tc springfiqld.

Please skand and be recognized by t:e senate. :or wbat Fur-

pose does Senator Elcoœ ariae?

SENâTOR ElCe::

res: thank you: 5z. President a5d iellow sfnators. Mbile

we're gettinq arranged for tàe next phase of khe amendment
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process. seated in the President's Gallery are soœe fine ccn-

stituents from Rarren Countye Farm Eureau aeekers who aEe

bere to cbserve tîe proceedinss. I uondet iï ke could recoq-

nize tàez as well.

PEESIBI'G OFFICEEI (SE:AIG: BBUCE)

kould our guests in the qalleries please rise. Me#re

happy to bave you in springfield. Eesolutione.

ACTISG SECBEIZEY: I:E. 'ER:ASDES)

Senate Eesolution 6eR offered by senatcl #adalatene and

schuneman. It's congramulatocy.

PEESIDIIG OFFICEEI ISENATOE EBDCE)

Consent Ealendar.

ACTING SECBETARVZ 1::. FEBNANDES)

Senate Eesolution 6E5 offered by senatoc Jawell.

P:ESIDI:G OFTICER: (SESAIO: E:UCE)

Executive Coaaittee. If migkt have the attention of

the Senake for ome aoaemte please. ke bave a very special

guest vith us àodaye siss Iilinoisy and Senators tewke.

Vadalabene and 3ecker and Geo-Karis have intrcdoced a resolu-

tion, and Genator Lewàe has souqbt àeave of tbe Senate to go

to t:e Order of Senate Besolution 82 for the iwaediate con-

sideration and adoption of t*at resclution. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. senator teake nou moves the adoytion cf

Senate Resolution 82...683 which honors Eecày Hush, tbe Niss

Illinois for 1983. Cn the wotione khose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Hay. Tbe zyes have it. 1:e resolution is adopted.

1he Senate is certainly bappy to have xlt: qs today, iiss

Illinoisv Becây Bushe with her cbaperone sadine Bouersv aod

accompanied by Senator Vadalakene and senator Ieoke and sena-

tor Karovikz. 0he and I uaderstandy Sepator Karovitz. tàat

you vould like to say a word.

5ENàT0B 'AR6VITZI

I just Mant you a:à to Iecognize the keauty froœ tàe 3td
senatorial District io the City cf cbicago. Becky Busb is
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typical of the scenery that we have in tbe Jrd senate Dis-

krict in Chicago, so we in/ite a11 of ycu to coae into ouI

district and we are very proud of tbis fine Jcung lady and

tbe job she has dcue in honoring and repzesentin: the State
of Illinois. Becky Pusbe Riss Illinois.

SISS ILLINOJS:

(iemarks Dade by eEcky Eush)

S'SATOR NâDZtABESEZ

On kekalf of +be Geoeral Asseably and the people of tbe

state of Illinois, I#m yroud and privileged tc Fresent to you

these roses.

PBESIDING O'/IC:B: ISENATOB EBBC')

Senator Rocke for what purpose do you ariseR

5ENz1G: încsz

Thank youe dr. President. If I can kave the attention of

tbe aepbersbip: tbere are a number of œeabera wbo bave indi-

cated kheir dqsize to get back to their respective distlicts

and I want to honor that desire; and œatter of ïact. ;ed like

to get back to my owne so I gould ask that ue again Eeturn to

tbe Order of senake Bills Jrd Beadioqe and Iê: qoin: to ask

leave of the Body to call 1893 :ack to khe frder of 2nd

Reading for purposef of an aaendment.

P:ESIDISG O//ICEPI 45:5A10: EEUc:)

Al: right--aall zigbt: senator gock has asked leave of

t:e Senate to return senate 8ill 1893 back to t:e Ctder of

2nd Beading for tbe purpose of awendaent. Is there leave?

Zeave is granted. âre tbere azendaents. 5z. Eectetary?

ACTING SECEETZPYZ (Hâ. EE:NANDES)

àaendwent :c. 1 offered by Seuators fbiiipe Bock,

saitland and Etheredqe.

P:ESIDISG OFEIEEB: 45::àTO9 P:UC')

Senator Fbilip is recognized on zzendwent No. 1.

5:NâT0E f:ltlFt

Thank youe sr. Tresident and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e
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Senate. Firsty I#d ask leave tbat senator Eock and I beccme

the bypbenated cosponsozs ok senate Eil; 1893.

PBESIDING OfFICEBZ (SEZATOR P:OCE)

Is tàere leave? teave is granted. Seuatcr Fhiliy.

5EHâT0B ::I1IP:

. . .as jou know. tbe-.-tbe gorldês fairœ dccoraick Place

and touris/ bave becozeg to say the leaste a little con-

troversial. g:at I think this amendaent does is address

those tbree problems and, quite franklye works cut a reason-

able coppromise. ghat does is pzovide ten pïllion dollars

for touris/. thirty-year financinq for qcEolaick Flace and

8.1 million dolzars for a ieasibllity ltudy cf the korldes

Fair. lo 9Et these fundsv ue are sugqesting a statewide

hotel-aotel tax o: one percenke a one pezcent rcstaurant tax

in tbe City of Chicaqo and reallocatfnq the curtent flve per-

cent hotel-aotel taxv instead of taking one percent tovards

ite take two percent tcuards it. ilso, allowinq tbe current

horse racing tax to reaain in place and fund Eccorpick Flace.

I zove the adoption oï â/endaent No. 1 to Eenate 2ill 1893.

P:ESIDING OTFICERZ (SESATOP E:DCE)

T:e aotion is..-tc adopt Awendaent Hc. 1 to Senatm Pilà

1893. Discussion? Senator Aarovitz.

SEHZTO: 5âRC#2%Zz

Just a guestion. aay have Kissed it, Eenator Fhilip.

khat does this dc to the restauzapt tax? Js tbis the one

that puts the one percent restaurant tax on the City of

Chicago only?

PBESIDING O'FICERZ ISEAATOE ESUCE)

senator Ebilip.

SE:â1OE PBItIP:

Tbat âs ccrrect.

PBESIZISG OFFJCERZ ISEHAXOB ZQUCE)

Senatot Narovitz.

SENATO; Hâ90VI%Zz
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Senator Rock:s pcoposal has a one percent restaurant tax

on Cook County. Is tbat correct?

PRESIBI:G OF/ICâEZ ISEHAIOB B:DCâ)

senator Philip.

SEHATOB :HItIP:

I think Genator Pock's proposale and be aay correct ae if

I:2 wronq, is a one percent for tbe Ciky cf Ehicago and a

half percent ïor suburban Cook.

P:ESIDIHG OF'ICEBZ l5:5à1CB EEUEE)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOE BâROVITZI

So, kasically that ln regards to t:e Ccupty of cooke this

just reaoves the taxw-.the restaurant ta: froa the Ccunty c:
Cook. Keeps it.--suàurban part of Cook and kEcps in tàe

City o: Chicaqo only.

PBESIDING OF'ICEB: ISENATC: EBBCâ)

Senator E:ilïp.

SExàTo: E:II;::

Thak is correct. Qhat it does is put a one percent res-

taurant tax only on the City of Chicago.

P:ESIDING QFEICEBI ISEKATCR EBUCI)

Senator sarovita.

5:HATOE KzgC#I1Z:

Okay. vell, let ae Jusk spea.k to tbe...tbe aaend4ent t:en

very briefly and I kncw it's briefly we:te qoinq to pove

along, but I really like your concept paid--.l.œ serious

about the---tbe.-.kbe interiz financing: 1 tbink tbat.s an

excellent idea. I do have a problep with tbe resmaurant tax

in the-..in the City of Chicago onlye and I tàénk until ue

realize that this is a korld's Fair and âs qcing to beneflt

all o: tbe people of tàe state of I'linoisw vflre really not

going tc get anywhere; and to taz kàe-..the people of tàe

City of Eàicago only and aake a nine pEzcent tax, the

higbest of any aunicirality in the country. is sometbinq that
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tbose of us in the City of Chicaqo teally sbauld take a hard

look at and be very hesltant to sugfort.

P:ESIDIKG O'FICEE: (SEHATO: EEUCE)

. .. is there furtber discussion? Senator Gavickas.

5:NâTCn SzVICKâS:

ïes, :r. President and zembers of the Senate, I didn4t

think that xe could make a kad bill worsee a:d evidentlj we

have.

PBESIDIHG OYFICABZ 45kXà%OB EEBCE)

Senator Savickas...excuse ae. senator. I wçoder...tadies

and Geatle/ene iï ve can clear tbee.otbe center aislee if we

could clear the aisle kkrougb here and--.and Senator savickas

light be heard on this matter. :ay ve have so/e ordery

ylease. Senator Savïckas.

SENATO: 5z#JCKâ5z

ïese obvïouslyw xe've made a :ad bill worse xit:

the--.this azendment that only affects Chlcagoe and once

againe Chïcago residents are asked lo pay for xhat is billed

as a great benefit to everybody in our Stakee aDd I wculd ask

that a roll call on tbie azendœent be-.-be called for.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEE: (SEKATOP PEUCE)

âll right. Is there.--senator Fhilip.

SENAIOS FnI12P:

I.u 1...I'd like to answer senator savïckas. Quite

franllye this one pexcent restaurant tax is ;or 'ccormick

Place nok for tbe gorld's raiz. lbere is no xor4d's yair

funding in here cmber than the 8.1 pillion. Tbere is no tax

for the :orldes 'air at this çcint, senator. zlsoe we

downstaters :ave a one yercent botel-œotel tax. Xind of hatd

ko justify and add Illinois one percent for tbE korld#s...for

Eccoraick Place or touzisa, quite flankly. lhat*s oot an easy

thing to justify: and...ande you kncwe vezy hcnestly. a lct

of our sqborban friends that go to tbe City cf Chicaqo guite

often and eat in your wonderful Iestaurants ande you knouy
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1...1 spend as puc: time in Chicaqo as any subucbanite and

eat ate quite frankly. tbe filler restaucamts, vhicb ycu have

nu*erous, and I:p going to be paying thate probakly aore

than.-.qqite frankly, the citizens Gf the City cf cbicaqo.

PZESIDING O'IICEEI (5::A10n ::DC:)

Is tbere furkher discussion? I kave senatcr Kelly aDd

Jones. Senator Kelly---senakor Geo-Karis.

SESAIGB EEttxz

Qhank you, :r. President. Just briefly, J zise in supporà

ok this propositicn. iy district is sukerban Cook couptyy

and I know that this tax as it ayplles to Cbicaqo for tàe

food tax and tàe benefactory ietês fact ite ve want Nccoraick

Place: tbat's tbe principal interest; and I think tbat sena-

tor Pàilip :as coae up wità an excellent ccmprcaisee and I'&

very proud and pleased to see thif and Ië1l .ke glad to vote

for it.

P:ESIDING O'TICEB: (SESATO: 9RëC:)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Kazis xas up firste

Senator Jonese and missed ber light àecause c1...

5ENâT0E GEG-KZ:IS:

:r. President and Ladies and Geptlemen oï the senatee I

concet uïth the rezarks of Senator Eh1l1F becausee first of

all. many of our people go to eat in Cbicaqo. tbey want a

nicer places, Dupber one: so it does*t just aflect kbe people
of Chicaqc. second of alle the one lbat is qoinq to be

tbe...benefitted the qreatest is the City of Ehicaqog vhat-

ever the overflow miglt be aigbk coae to thf surloundinq

counkies; and third of alle we are increaslnq tbe botel tax

substantially: and I thénk tàat this is a vely 'air coapro-

mise that ue can al1 live with and.-.:ccoraick Place uill

benefit and will provide.-.tbis b1;1 uould plcvïde an agful

lot of jobse wost of tbep probably xbicb will go ko Ebicaqo.

PEESIDING O'FIEERZ IS:EAIO; E5uE:)

Furtber discussion? senatcr Jones.
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SIHATOR JOHE5I

Xeal. thank you. :r. President and xeabers of the senake.

It seens as tbouqh everybody likes to stick tàe geopie of tbe

city of Ckicago: and bere we qo again. Ic makE a bad bill

worse and 1...1 Ieally have coucern abouk tbe...the tax

on---on the restaurant as it relates to fcod. I was just

reading a report from the Beataurant àssociation last year

and ak least one-tbitd of every leal tkak ekeryone eats is

eaten in a restaurante is eaten away froa :o/ee and more and

more.--we bave in families uhere we bave tuo people out of

tbe one household wotklnge both Farents wclkinq. in soae

instances sinqle-family parenks are uozkinge and tbese indl-

vidqals are going to be payin: tbe bulk o; tbis tax xbicb

1...1 feel it's totaàly uofaïr. Itêa just Iike the ad tbat

ran in the paper yesterdayg sc those of you vhc are ptoposlng

tàis taxe I...I:d as soon call you t:e sears cï tbe Etate of

Illinois. just like Sears Ean an ade aod àn yesterdayes 5un

Qines uas a sale on telephones. lbey can thq ad in Cbicago

for a pkone vith a listed prlce of a hundred and ninqty-nine

dollars in Càicaqoe and you come dowr here in Eycingfield and

other sobuzkan areas aod tùat sa/e pàone àists ;or a àundred

and forty-nine dcllars. lhey talk about a sale foc an iden-

tical phone where tbe sale plice in Cbicago cf a hundred and

nine doilars and a sale price bere ln Springïield. fifty-nine

dollals. Saœe pbone. saleo..same benefits and everythinqg but

everykody uants to stick to tbe people cf the city o;

chicago, and you guys should really be-.-shaaey s:ame. sha/e

on yourselves. knou #ou like-.-l know yoq...I know you

like the businesses from kbe City of Chicaqcy buk donet do

this to us because ycu get the lenefits from :ccorpick Tlace,

not the gorking perscn vho works everyday who :agpens to buy

their lunch and you vant to put a tax on tbea. 1be tax tbat

t:e people Fay in the City of Chàcago do pct stay ia tbe city

of Chicago basically and you know tbat. Eoe againy youzre
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just like kke sears of-..of t:e State ot Illinoise yoa uanà

to sock it to the poor people in tbe City of fàlcaqo.

PBESIDING OF'ICE:: 1S::àT6E E:UCE)

Eurther discussicn? Senator-..Eenator zlocl.

SâNà%O9 :tCC;:

Tàank you. 8r. President. Just brieflye in response to

so/e of the prior speakers, I suppose tbat tàe difference in

the sale price is probably so tbat kheir stores in Cbicago

can pay for the Frcperty tax êcause pany of tkc pecple tkat

ate screaœing against tbis aaendzent voted to increase prop-

erty kaxes by iifky cents lask year in the City of Cbicago.

Tbank ycu.

P:ESIDING O'fICER: ISINATCE EEuC:)

further discussionë Senator Netscb.

S:NAIC: S'TSEPI

. - .senator bloome 1e1 sorry I could not zeeïst that. I

did not vote to support a fifty cent add-on cf property taz

in the City of Chicagoe and I do object very strenucusly to

placing an extra one cent only on restaurank Funckases in tbe

City of Cbicago. I think tkere aze a 1ot oï questions tàat

can be raised aEout tkis entlre packaqfe lEt alone tbe

Borld's Fair part of it w:ich I realize is only peripherally

involved rigbt at tbe poœente but to say tbat.-.tbat it is

only càicaqo khat benefits from dccorœick Flace às cowpletely

contrary to what al1 of you have kcen sayicq for t:e last

ten years uhen I had been votiu: against every appropriation

for Accoraick Flace. Tbe wbole arquaenk was tbat was a

benefit for the entire.-.at least the regâonal areae if not

tàe entire statee and it certailnly dces brinq kuse apounts of

sales tax revenue into the Stale coffers. dy objection to
lccoraick Place is always-.-which I àosk tgenty-fivE years

ago. %as thak it sbould never have been on the lake fronte

but once ït's theree it is a bi9 buelness asset for t:e clty

and therees no questiou that it's going to àave to
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be.--expanded. T:e one tbing 2 Want to poink outv though. on

t:e restaurant tax as long as 1:1...1:2 up and qetting ayself

exercised about this is that any tbouqht tbat tbe restaurant

tax is going to be only on those vbc coœe to visit tbe citye

like smnator Pâilipy wbom we are deliqhted tc bave coaee be

probably spends most of his œoney in ay distrïcte is just

siaply not troe. Ibere are buge nuzbers of people now *bo

have to eat in restaulanksg ftegueutly tbey are elderly

people who aay not have àitchea facilities or full kitcken

facilities at least in their-..their cne rcoa tkat they live

in. Therc are siEply too aany people wào bave no aiternative.

Tbe estiwate I kno: that we qet frcl tbe Bestaurant Associa-

tion and frcm sope of tâe business writers is tkak at most

sixteen percent of tbe restaurant sales ate cf the sc-called

white tableclotb variety. so that-.-yhat you aIe doin: at a

nine percent sales kax rate is you really arE burtimg very

kadly so/e of the pcorer peopie in the City cf Chicaqo, and

that. it seems to we: is an unconscionak:e way to finance

dccormick Place or the :orld's fair cr anytbing else. I do

like the éact tbat you are slowing down the process on tbe

fair. senator Philip, and requiring that this legislature

have access to the environaental iapact stateœents and otber

studies beiore ge proceed. lhak part of the kill is very

good. bQt there is no way anyone in our cityy and I would

hope in anywhere in tbe Gtate of Illinois. could iD gcod con-

science put a nine percent sales tax on restautant focd only

on tbose in Cbicago.

P:ESIZING OFFICâE: (SEHATOB PEDCE)

senator Kustra.

sE:â20n KUSIEAZ

Thank you, ;r. President and weabers o: the senate. Iw

too. am concerned about the funding and 1 appreciate tbe con-

cerns of aembers of the ot:er side cf the aialee eapecially

tbose fro? kke Cikï of Chicago. I do feel..aubat bas Lqen
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worked out is.e.is tbe best that we can possibly get at tbis

particular point in tïwe. Coping fzcm subuckan Cook. I would

agree witb Senator Kelly, 1...1 tbink it:s inequitable to tEy

to assess tbat tax in tàe suburks bEcause ycu :it scwe azeas

in the suburbs and you don't hit others when ycu try to dtau

geograpkicaâ diskinctions betueen Coo: and tbe coilar. ;

vould like ko saye kàougby tàat I bope it*s not lost on a1:

of our constituents, and I know many of my ccnztituents have

talked to œe about tbe serious resetvaticna tbel have :ad

about the projections of t:is ïair; the nuzhez of people it

would bringe the kind of gate ybicb vould ke r/quirede and 2

tàink w:at's important about tbis ccaprolise tàat xe are

consideréng today is that it does have vithin lt an independ-

ent and enqineerïng feasibility akudy to evaiuate éair oper-

ations: to assure tbat revenues uill exceed expenses and tbat

inFestments froa tbe public and the private sector uill ke

paid back. âs have gone hoae on weekends and talked about

tbe korldês Faire I.* hearing from zy conatitqents soae con-

cern tàat all tbe skudies vhat have been done thua far àave

been done by the autbority. Qhat le#re do4mç bere today is

giving our constituents an opportunity to be reassured tbat

tbe gorld's Eair vill uork: and I khïnkw botto: Jinee oy coa-

stituents aayway siayly donzt believe that ko date. lhis par-

ticular Froposal u111 reassure usg and thatêa the reason wày

I support ït.

PBESIDISG OYfICEBZ ISENATCS EBDC:)

further discussion? Senator Newlouse and then Senator

'arovitz.

5EHâT0B :â?:OU5Ez

Thank youe ;z. President. I don#t want to drau this oute

but froa tiwe tc tiwe I tbin: I bave to...

PRESIDING OFFICER: IS:HATOE E:uCE)

:ay we bave soze oldere please. :a# Ke kave.-.if we can

have just a little ordere ve:àl be out of here in a vezy
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short vhile. senatoc Nevbouse.

sE5àTOB 5:9E0B5E:

. - -tbank you. 5r. President- I donet uant to draw this

out, kut froo time to tlae think bave to represent py own

conskitqency ratber t:an think in stateuide tezpse at least

to refleck back to t:is Body :ow ay ccnstituency thinks on

several issues. In tbe first instancee..-tbere are tbose in

Ky constituency wbo vept wben sccormick Elace was con-

structed. who cheered wken it burned dowu and sculd nct shed

a tear if dropped into tbe zlvez koaocro. worninq. That4s

tbe attitude on Kccorlicà flace. Tàey don't vork there.

They can.-.they hardly use it ezcept qn specific àinds oï

occasions, so tàere's no Eeal tbrust in my coa/unity ïor

hccoraick Place. âs for the korld*s raàze we bave soae very

serious problems with that, and one of tkcse grobleas is tbe

lake front as was alluded to earlier. :ce I lklnk tbat vàen

we start to talk about our own parochial lmterestse ; think

ve ought to understand tàat evezybody in Ebicaqo is not a

hundred Fercent sold on any of t:ese copceçts: aad if we look

very carefully at the iapact statements and sowe of the otber

kinds of researcb tbat are beinq done to try to see tbak as

little daœage is done to t:e continuiag coaaunities in

Chicago as Me develop both these ïacilitieâ as is pcssikle.

I*n going to vote Ho on this bill. think ites just.-.it's a

semi-disaster and thak is not the uay to levy a tax to pco-

vide services for peopâe of the State of Illincis. Tbanx you

very Rucà.

P:ESQDIHG OF'ICEEZ (SEHATOB ZEUCE)

furtber discussion? Senatnr Gzotkers.

5:::20: GBOIBEDG:

lhank youy Hr. Ptesident and feilow aezkers. There's

been soae ccnversation about tbe food tax and-..and other

elements in kbis bill. bQt :he unspoken ïteq that ; have :ad

a personal interest in and I thiuk eacà of us in our oun xay
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is tbe tourisl poction of tbe kil:. and it's addzessed a

little diïïerent in tbis aaendwent in that xe guarantee in

t:is aeendment that ten million dollals tkat everykody bas

beea talking aàout ïor toarisle and it qoes intc an Ear/arked

fund. and in that aanner it is sligbtly differenk éro/ kbe

previous arendment. Tbe notel âssoclaticn has been workinq

very carefully and closely wità several of usw and l think

tàat the people whc cole to Illinois..-u:at cne of ay pec-

sonal goals is that we advertise the ukole state of illinois

so that people take the tiae tc nct rusb t:tcqgh tbe qolden

arcàes at St. Louis and rush to the lcog Kitkout stop-

ping...thak tbey *aj actuaàly stop in Epringïield oz

Carbondale or Decatur oz vherever we*re atw and the treataent

oi the fund and the perpetuatinq of t:at funG in tkis aaend-

ment is handled very well, and I recom/end an âye vote.

P:ESIDING D'FICEDZ lSE:AT0B EEBC:)

Furkher discussion? Senator sarovitz.

SE:àE0; :zEO711ZJ

I#m sorry to rise for the second tizee Fatee kut just
briefly,...Fatey if you lisken to tbese coalents, 3ou caD

see thak there's a ;ot of us on khis side of kbe aisle tbak

really agree kith auch of what's in your kill, especially t:e

feasibility study and the way that we're poving slowly toward

a resolution of this kblng and tbat a 1ot c; us from tàe city

do bave soze probleas with the food tax ard that seeœs to be

the biggest thing tbat concerns most of use acd you can.--you

can see with a nine percent tax wby that vould concern tbose

of us in kbe City of chlcago ubo have peop:e that way not eat

in Senator Hetscbes districk all the tlpe but %ill eat

at-..havi-..be senior citizens andw..and eat tetueeu five and

seven and get t:ose-..those discount peals andu and eat at

fast food ckains because tbat's a;l tbat they can afforde and

a nine percent àaxe you aight say. Melle it's only one œore

percentv but every tiae we get up bere and ME add sooetàinge
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ik#s only one œore percent. now it's up to nine percent. Eow

I like ycur bill and A like wlat's in ite and I do tbinke

perhaps: I disagree vith cne of the previcus speakers. I

tbinà that :cccrpick Place is.-.is absolutelj indispensable

to the state of Illinois and to t:e wbole tcurisw packagee

and iï we don't get tbe aoney for dccorpick Eiacee ue can

forget about competing uith aost of the ctbEr cities across

thew-.kbis country for.e.for tourisa and fcr convEntions.

soy it's ïaportant tàat we do coae up witb tàese dolàars kuk,

Patee think tkere's a different lay. and I scuàd bcpe tkat

we can find it.

P:ESIDING OF:ICER: (5E:àTGa E:uck)

Further discussion? Fucther discussion' Senator iock.

SENATOR Eocxz

Thank you, Hr. 'rcsident and tadies apd Gemtlemen of tàa

Senate. rise in support oï zpendœent 5c. 1 and let ae

point out that it is differeot tban Arendaent 5ç. whicb was

offered to 1892. Ik's different because cf t:e scepticism

thak was Ieflected and expressed on tkia Flcor vben ve bad

the Cowmittee oï tbe Rhole bearing cn thE tblee xubjects

involved. Ihere was soae rampanl 'scepticïsm with cesyect to

khe Korld's rair lutkotit: and wbat tbeir needs wecee wbat

the prcjected costs are, and it uas pointed out by many of

t:e speakers vho :ave since qotten up agairst â:endaent 5o. 1

that tàey werenRt at a11 lappy uith the kcrldês Fair àuthor-

iky and witb what their plans wete and xere aot convinced;

and tkate in facte is ukat brougbt tbis Alendeent No. 1 to

fruition. %his is a delaye franklye in tbe planninq 'or and

financinq for tbe Aorld's eail zutàority in Iecognition of

the fact tbat 1892 as apended silply canek pass. There wil;

aot be majozity approval, and perhaps rigbtfuliy so because

t:ose questions silply are unansvered. Aàls x1ll providE tbe

necessary funds for tàe planoed unit deveàopient study ubicà

tbe Citï of Cbicago Iequirese for tbe emvironaental i&pact
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statement whïch tàe Federal Governaent reguireE and further

is callinq for an independent engineetlnq feaeibilïty study

on just-.-jusk to qet tbe answers lo tbe questions Ibat gere

askede and 1 tàink tbe aaendment is a gcod one; and let ae

point out. particularll to tbose of you frcm t:e City of

Chicago vbo are expressïng now soae skemticisœy :or six veeks

tbe task force yorked to look for a revenoe source, and they

gorked vitàin so&e quidelines: ckviously. It was poimted out

by.e-bye I tàinke a Dajority of botb Bouses cf the zsseably

Kbat tbera could not be a raid on the Genezal ffveune fund to

expand Nccorpick Eiace because tbat wculd not pass, khat

there conld not be t:e imposition cf a Stalewide tax to

expand dccorœick Flace because that would nct passe that ve

did aot wank the full faith and credit of tbe Etate of 2:ài-

nois to back up the bonds for iccçraick Flacq because tbat

gould not passe and so we gave the task fotce: franàly. very

litkle to work withe and ve worked witb the bctel and motel

people and they agreed tbate yes. tbey gill take a cne per-

cent increase in tbe hotel-noàel tax becaqse lncreased tour-

isD in this State. and for tàcse Qf you #bG katch any tele-

vision at alI Jou kncw that Indiania aod dlcàigan and sis-

souri and çuebec and :ew ïork aEe jest iuuudating our

airuaveae inviting our people elsexàere. aod ue are invitinq

nobody to Illinols at t:e woœenty atd an lncreased tourism

effort will mean ites-..it's reasonably estiaated an

increased occupancy ïroa tbe current sixty percent occupancy

level in downtown Chicaqo. Ik will Kean cqitiples of tàe

averaqe visitor spending three buudrqd dcllazs per visit.

Trade sbow visitorse by tàe waye it:s becn calculatede spend

between éivm hundred and fifty and six bundred dollars. ve

just had a aajor sbou in iccormick Elace tbat trougàt to tbe

State of Illinois segenty-five lillicn dcllars in zevenue.

an4 if we lose that showe and witlout t:e expansion of

:ccormick Place ve could very well àose tàat sbow. ue are
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literally turnïng ouE kack on otheruise Eeadily available

revenue. Nccormick Elace and its expansion azE qoing to mean

an additional one pillion visitors annuallyy éive bundred and

fïfty mïllion dollars ln directe deiinatle spendïng tkat

would otberwise not be âere: billion in ovqrall spendinq

in the region. tbirty-six thousand jobse senatcr Heuhouse;

khirky-six thousand jobs will ccme to the clty of chicago

vitb the expansion of iccorpick Place. and cne hundted and

fifty-eight million dollars in tax revenue to the City of

càicaso and the County of Cook and tbe Gtate çf Illinoise and

vhat are we asking to pay for it uikh? Cne pcrcenk on t:e

restaurant ta? in the City of Chécaqoe amd I dare say tbak

those w:o Qament the i/yosition of taxes. any taxesy as do ve

alle ougbt to reallze wbak tàat leans for tbf yoor and tbe

senior citizens. Rbat is tbe coet that tbqy pay foc their

average zealz ïlve dclàarsz four dollatsë eiqht dollars:

ten dol1ars2 Letes assume tbe senior citizen eats out once

a veeky twice a week and has a œagnificenk leal :oI ten

dollars. Know uhat khis bill is goinq to cost thew? 1en

cents. 1he wàole tbrust of tbe task force repozt was tbat

those wbc are to be t:e priaary beneflciaries of increased

efforts in touris/e tbose wbo are kc be t:e pzilary bEnefici-

aries of khe incceased convention business in the City of

Chicago; namelyy 1:e botel-aotei-restaurant-eoterlainaemt

industry ougàt to àear 1be burden as opposed tc tàe General

Eevenue 'und. %itb that concepte I aqzee. ; don'k like to

impose an additlonal tax on anybody any wore tkan anykody

else does. :ut xeisk tbe ccnsequence. Jf *E do nct ezpand

ëccormick Placev we lose our position as tbe preœier conven-

tion capital of kbe worlde and if we losi we are stickinq

our head in tWe sand. There's tcc aucà Ioney out tbere for

us to benefit froœ, s? that ge don't have to stend hele every

June and féght about lezs than enougb money fcI schccla and

less than emouq.b woney fot khe otber social sezvices khat ve
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want to yrovide. Tbis is tourist aoney and all xe bave to do

is go get it. I ucge the adoption of àwecdœent Ho. 1.

PEESItING O#FICEB: 15E:à1OE EBUC:)

Senator saitland.

5E::10: 'AIXI::DZ

Tbank youe very zucby :r. Eresident and ladies and

Gentlewen of t:e Senate. I along with senator Etkercdqe.

senator Bruce and Senator Nedza bad t:e privileqe o; serving

on the lask force. kben I began zy delikeration witb that

task forcee gent in witb a very open wind. uas not

anti-@orldls Tair. ?as not anti-icccrœick Flace and certainly

was not anti-tourisa. àut I comuEnd secretary Erapery :t.

O'Conner and the other aewbers oi tbe task fczce for gresent-

inq what I kelteve a fair and accurake assessaent oé tbe

overall prograœ. It becaae apparent ko we eariy on thaà mbe

additional expendituxe for tourisa was an absolute nEcessity.

#or your inforœationy tbe state cf Illinoisy tàis Jeare xe

are colzectin: roughly tbirty-eiqbk lillicn dcilars fzou kbe

kotel-wotel tax. %ou know how auch of that*s qoing to tour-

ism? Aàout 3.8 million dcllars. itês considered ky most

people that all tbat aoney is going to tourisa kut it is not.

It is going into the General Eevenue Fund. t:q zqwainder. às

Senator Dock so carefully articulatede kbose states wbo bave

aggressive touris/ ylans are reeking-.-reaginq lenefits aany

tines over back into their qeneta: revenue, and that#s an

absolute necessity. I shan't spead anymore tiae discussing

Hccoraick Tlace. Frevious speakers have articulated quite

cleally the advantage to tbis State. Chicago is ceakrally

located in the united statese a aarvezous attzactioa by its

ovn rigkt without dccormick Placev things that...tbey have in

C:icago attract people and tbat#s wb# tàat convEntion centet

is such an absolute necessity. senator ,lonese we are not

stickàng it to Cbicago. ee are for youe ue arE Mitb ycu, xe

are trylu: to hel: ycu---alsolutely-..necessary. It is zy
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strong feeling that weze a vote to be taken today on tbe

Morld's Fair, tbe wkcle package Nould go doun 'tbe tuke and 1

don't vant that to :arpeo. Tbere ace a nuzàer o; areas that

ve silply could not agree on on the Qorld's 'aire and yet we

need ko bave aore tïae foE the independeot sàudies ko assure

that the thrust toward the korldês 'air in 1992 goes foruard.

Tbis aaendwent does that. Tàis azendaent leaves tbe gates

open. I:e Rorld's Yair, if carelully runv proFeriy plannedy

vill be an absolutev unàelievable beaefit to the State; :ut

not carefully plaunede not careiully oyeratedy it can be an

absolute disaster. Re don't vant that to kapFen. lbis aaend-

ment leaves tâat door open aad I urqe sufyork of Genate

Amendxent Xo. 1 to---senate Eill 1893.

PBESIDISG OFEICER: (s:5ATGR ::uCE)

Furtber discussiun? Senator P:1li#v did you visà to

close?

S'NzTon PHIICEZ

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. tet me suggesk ko Ky Cbicago 'rimnds tbat wben it

cozes to the expansion oi iccorzick Elace, the biqqest beoe-

factor is tbe State oé Illinois. The seccnd kiggest àene-

factor ls the City of Chicago, not cniy ïn jobs but io

revenue. %e talk about ten million dollazs :oz touriswe tbe

greakest tourist atkraction we àave in Illinciz happens to be

the City of càicago. Tâe state wiliy of ccqrseg receïve acre

revenues. but the nuaber tvo benefactor Kill he t:e City of

Chicago. notw--only Gn lore 3obs but on aore zfvenues. ïou

know, I will aay tbis tbat there are a lot...unanswered ques-

tions abouk the Norld's Fair. lf we lcok lhat's happened

down in Neu Orleanse guâte franklye it..-it dclsn't appear to

be a very well run--.manaqed éair and tlere aze aany

unansuered quesàions about tbe Xorid's 'air. Re suqgest

spendinq 8.1 million dollars and dolng varlous studiea to see

the impact on Lake Nichigane on bow wany joks itls gcing to
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create, hcw lany Feople are going to be there. how aany

jobs.-.tàat Just gives enougb tiKe tc repcrt back to tbe Gen-

eral âsseœbly and enougb funds to report kack to the General

âssembly so khat sowetiRe ia tbB near futute ve can Rake an

intelliqent decision on t:e korldês Fair. I tend to be for

t:e %orld's Fair. I tbink it woaid be great 1cz the state cf

Illinoisy great for tbe City o; Càicago. àqt ve sbould hcld

backe ue sbould uait. we ougbt to give tbel scpe funds and

let tkea cole back and report to youe t:e lelkqzs of the Gen-

eral âsseably.

P:ESIDING O'fICEBI tSEHATQB EBBCE)

T:e question is, on the adoption o; Azendment Ko. 1 to

senate Bill 1893. ibcse in favor sa# Aye. Cppoaed Nay. 1be

âyes have it- Amendnent Xo. 1 is adoFted. âre there further

axendaenks'

ACTIHG SECREIADX: ldE. fEBNANZES)

No further agendmemts.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENâIGR EBBCE)

drd readinq. #oI interveniag business: witb leave of tbe

Senate. we uill go to-..senator Vadalabepe on the Floor? ss

there leave to gc to tbe Order o: 'ctions in @riting? teave

is granted. Kr. secretary, bave tbere keen any aotiona in

writing filed?

ACTING S'CBETABXZ (55. FPBHAADIE)

1...1 aove to discbarge the Cozaittee on 'vxecutive froœ

further consideraticn of House Joint Eescluticn 158 and the

resolutiou be placed cn the Secretary's Desk for i/mediate

coasideration. signedy Senator Vadalakene-

P:ESIDISG O:EICZRZ ISEHAIGE E5UE:)

Senatot Vadalabene, for an explanatàcn of your lctiop in

writiag.

SAHâTO: VzDAtàEEàE:

ïes, the Committee on the 'xecutive ippcint/ents-.eDcuse

joint resoletion v1ll iapleaent.a.it createz a Joint Coamit-
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tee for #eterans' Pzoperty Xax Exe/ptàon to prepare an

explanation of the...of the amendpent prcpozed to thk voters

in November. This is ulgent--.an elerqency. zs 'you recall,

we passed theu -tàe kiil to exempt tbe sezvice orqanizatioms

from prcyerty taz. Thls is to imp4erent bo. it sbould appear

on the ballot. and I uould aove for its ccmslderation.

PEESIDING G'/ICEB: ISEKATGB PEBCE)

Is there discussicn on the potion to discàarge HJE 158

from tàe Comlittee on Ezecutàve zppcintaents? tn the motion

to discbargee those in favor say zye. OFFcsed Aay. %he Ayes

have àte and t:e Ccraittee on Executive zppcintcents is dis-

charged froœ fuztber consideration cf EJî 158. Senator

Vadalabene now moves the adoption of :JB 1S8. Cn tbe aotion.

those in favor say zye. Opposed Nay. %be âyez have 1i. HJ:

158 is adopted. For what purgose does Eenator Grotberg

alise7

SEHATOE EBGRBEEGZ

0nly for...thaek youe Hz. President. froa past experi-

ence on this...tbere are expenditures of lonies on tbose kal-

lot preparations. and œaybe we need a roll call. I.m only

asking t:e Chair to clarify that.

PNESIDING 0FE;C;n: ISEKAICE EEOCE)

senakor setscb.

5E5âIO: :ET:CB:

Senatol Grotberg. 1 tbink not this part of it that is

being done. %e just silply have to write the explanation and

the argupents for and against. It4s.u it4s the Secretary of

state who bas expenditures sutsequently.

PEESIDIHG O':IC22z ISEHATOR EBuC:)

senator Pocky for xbat purposc do you arlse'

SEHAIG: BOCEI

Thank you. gith leave of tbe Bodye baving kad intervenïog

businesse I Mould like to ask tbal senete kill 1893 as

amended be read a third tiae and tkat we proceed to passaqe.
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P:ESIDQHG OF'ICEB: l5'5àTOH kEDc:)

All rigbt. senator Bock has asked leave cf the senate

to...leturn to the Order of Senate Pill 1892 fpr &ts iawedi-

ate conslderatior. Is there leavez Ieave is granted. Eead

tbe bille Bz. Secretarïv a third ti/e.

ACTING SECBETARY: (5:. FEBXASDES)

senate :ill 1893.

(Secretary reads tltle of kill)

3rd reading of tbe :ill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZE: (SESAICB PBUCE)

Senator zock.

SENATOR ECCA:

Tbauk youe ;I. President and Ladies and ce:tlewen of tbe

senate. senate Bill 189.3 as nou a/ended estakzishes a tour-

isa fund designed to support the teD milliGn dcllar propcsed

annual advertising calraign to proaoke Iilinois tourisp. ik

also provides the loney for œore tban a œilàion square foot

expansion ok dccorpick flace and prcvides fcr some furtker

financin: toward the 1992 Chicago %orldes Fail. The revemue

sources says---gas discussed wben tbe alendzent was under

consideration are an increase in kbe state bokel-aotel kax by

one-..statewide by ooe percentage poipte ar allocation of

forty percent of tbe existing botel-aotel taz and a tax

on..aa restaulaot tax for khe food aBd drimk for iewediate

consuxption of one pelcent in tbe Ciky of Cbïcago. lbis

a/endment is as a result of literall: lontkz of vcrke sïx

weeks in pazticular *# tbe ze/bers cf the task force. sost

of tàe discussion kbat gas bad in tbe coœeittee of the %bole

wbicb lasted tbe better park oï a day in tbis Eenatee and se

are atteœpting to accommodate ouE colleagues in tbe Eouse ày

sendinq this Senate blà: ko thep with tvo.-.twc ueeks remain-

ing in t:e session so tàat tbeyg tooy uill have tile to

deliberate. It has becoae pretty apparent ovEr tàe last Meek

or ten dayse in zy judgaente that tbe ful; financial packaqe
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for the Chicago korldes Fairy even as propoaed in 1892, witb

four hundred and 'ifty million ccwinq frcl tbe private

sectol. siaply would not leet vith a majority ayproval. 1893
as amended by Senakcr Pbilip and lyself provides tbe neces-

sary fundinq ;or the kourisw caœpaiqn and for the ezpansion

oé 'ccorœick Place and defers. Eeallyv a decision ky tbis

Body and by the Governor and t:e aayor on the---advancing of

tbe 1992 Rorld's Pait. I tbink this is work:y of kke supgork

of al; of us. khen jcu take a Aook at...realisticaliy take a

look at what the econoaic iupact cf 1893 af aweuded will aqan

to tàe people of Illiuois in terms of zetutn of dcllars to

t:e people of Il:inois, it'a a saall prlce ko Fay; and tbose

who are the priwaly beneficiaries, as I indicated earlier,

are sboulderiug the burdene and the kurden J sugqest is a

very light one whea balanced aqainst what the cltimate returo

will be. lbis gill imœediately resulk in in t:e next t%o

years tuentï thousand additiona: lobs io t:e Eiky of Chicaqo.
I urge your favorable support for Senate Eïll 1893.

PâESIDIHG OF:ICE:: IGESATCB EE0fE)

Is tbere dlscussion? senator sedza.

SEHAIOB KEDZA:

o - athank youy :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of

t:e Senake. :r. Fresidente a parliamentaly...inquiry. Qill

this necessitate tbirty or thïrty-six votes---tktee-iifths or

tbirty vctes;

PSESIDING O'fICEBZ l5:Nâ10R EEuC:)

kell...

SESATC; 5E2Zà:

Because tlere's debt incurredy J bezieve.

PRESIDING Q/:ICE:Z (GEXAIOR :9:Cî)

. ..1...1 anticipated your questione Senator Nedza. Do

you wis: tbe ruling nçw or do you uish it later on7

GEHàIOB 'EDZAZ

5ow.
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PRESIDING O''ICEE: 15Ee;1OE E:0C;)

àll right. I have reviexed senate sill 1853 as amended

by Amendœent No. 1. and it is comtained in zpendaent 5o. 1

section 3 the Ianguasl that there is herety crEated a

bodye..a political subdivisione a unit of local gov/rnaente

body politic aDd municipal corporatlon by the naœe and style

of Ketropoiitan iair and Ezgositicn âuthcrity in the œetto-

politan area. onder thee-.under Article I;e Gection 9 of tàe

Illinois Constikutione it is the rullpg oé tLe chair tbat

Senate Bill 1893 does not causm the skate tc.-.incur delt as

defined in tbat article and sectione and furthfr tbe Chair ls

in.-xin review oï DaJ versus Eegional Transpoztation àutàor-

itye in tbat case tbe court beld that t:e EtatE debt does nok

include bonds or otber evidence of indebtednqss incucred by

units of local governaent; tberefoze: because in the amend-

ment whlch :as been adopted by this Bcdy the unit ç; local

governeent has been eskablisbede Senake Pill 1:93 as aaeoded

will require tbirty affirmative votes ;or passage. rurtber

discussion? Senator Savicàas.

SâHZTOB SARICKAS:

Relle I understand part of this has eminent dopain pouers

and wit: that iu tkeree wouldn't that Iegulre tbirty-six

votes? Iesw that is in beree eœinent dowain.

P:ESIDIHG Gf;IC;:: (S:KATO: E:UC')

àl1 Eigbt. Senator Dock.

3E:z1cB ECCE:

In response to tàe gentleman'a guestion: dicect responsee

the answer 1s. no. %hat does nok require an extracrdinary

vote. but. furt:er. tc allay any fears tbat œiqht exist uitb

respect to tàe pcver of...epinenk dc/ain. 1et ae sugçEst tbat

under t:e federal tax lawe tbere aze buk three indices of

Mbether or Dot one can--.issue taI exempt tonds. Cne bas to

be a unit of local govelnlent in çrder to dc tbat: and t:e

three iudices that the-.-khak the federal Gcvernœent uses
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are; onee the right of eminent dcmain; tuo. the ezercise of

the police power; and tàreey franklye I fctget at the aoaent,

I've got it sowevbere. He decided cn.-.oo li.ited power of

eœinent doaain Eo qualify the Ketrogolitan 'air and Ezposi-

tion àutbority as one ubo can issue tax ezewpt bonds. 1he

right of eainenk dopain is specifically liœited to tbat prop-

erty wbiche in facte will contain the additional kuildingy

and furtber it is conditioned on coapliance xitb the City of

Chicago's lake front protection ordinance and tbe City of

Chicaqo's zoning ordinance. it is. fzanklye mc aore and no

less than a leqal device to qealléy kbe Netropclitan fair and

Exposition âuthority as one who under the 'ederal tax law can

issoe tax exeppt bonds.

PBESIDIKG O'YICERZ (3EKâT0E 9ROCE)

znde senator Savickas: the Chair has bad a chance to

revïew the llllnois constltqtion. noder ârticle 1. Section

15 Right of Eminent Dolainy 'Iptivate ércgert; sàall not be

taken or damaged for Fublic use witbout just ccapensation as

provided by lav. sucb coapensatiom sbal; be deterpined by a

jury as provided by law.ll In Sectâcn #. suksection fe the

riqht o: ewinent---dowain is conferred but t:e Constitution

will not reqqire an exkraordinary majorit, ïoz ihak confer-

ring of tàe rïght of eninent dowain. Jurther discussion?

senator teckowicz.

EHD OF 'EEL
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BEEt #2

SEKZTQB IECEONICZZ

Thank you. 5z. Prësident and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I stand in suyport of 1he aaended senate Bill 1893.

T:e fact tàat tbere are t:ree speciiic quezticns tbat aIe

before us; onew do you want the expapsion of Kccorpick Place

and tbe opportuaities that that provides. cr do you want tbe

tourist industry to review otâer sites and make etàet adjust-

œents as .as poïnted out in Crane sexspaper écr tbe past two

weeks? ïou œentioned t:e iapoctance of t:e electronics abow

tbat was just in chicago. as the President pointed oute it

brought sevenky-five aillion dollars of revenue to thG state

of Illinois. but it also poànted oQt in tbat azticle of tbis

week tbat they aIe serïously considering changâng tkat site

in '85 to possibly Atàanta and ln *86 to 5eu Aork. kelle Iy

for onew do not kelieve tbak tbe Gtate o: Illincis cannot be

placed in tbat position of ucfair ccmpetition aDd the nq:ber

of-.-nupber of trade shogs moving away frca iilinois. It's

been pointed out teD years agoe sccorzick Ezace xas thE hub

of excite/ent and trade sàogs and brïnqlaq in peopie into

Illiaois. gitbin tkat ten-year pericd. frc/ eïqkteen aites lm

the natione tkere aEe over sixty in coapetltion for tbat saae

tourist dollar. In order to be competitiveg tbis ezpansion

has to coae t:rough. zs Pate Fhillp pointed cqke ycu have

ten pillion dollars here ïor tourisz. ively state is...in

our airwaves: in our media presentatïons are pzoaotinq travel

to other stakes. @e bave a 1ot to ke proud cf in illinois.

It's our.-.it's cur tesponslbility to proaote ite and under

this bill tbat will bappen. I tbink this is a very qood

cozpromise aeasure.-.tboae questicns aLout th6 Norldfs Fair

and we do provide acney foro-.responsible skudy witb tkat
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responsibility coming back to us. lhis is a qccd ccmpro/ise

and it siould be suypcrted.

PaESIDIHG O'TICEE: l5E5A10: P:UC:)

Jurtber discuasicn?

P'ESIBING OFFICEBZ l5î5A1O: BEHDZI6)

Furtber discussion? Senatcr zrqce.

S:HâT6B EEUCE:

. .- thank youe :t. Eresident and aeabers ol t:e Senate. I

rise in sopport o; this pazticular co:prolisee and witb

alzost every coaproaise tbere are tbinqs tbak I personally

would have thougbt would have been aore equétatle. I bave

heard frcm tbose in the Eity of chicago I tkïnk that ït uould

have been fairv per:apse tc bave a restauraut tax Eztended

and tbates wbat I had proposed in the tas: fcrce; kncwlng Aou

difiicult that taz ïs to pass and in revie. of alà khe

different ptoàleKs ue kavee seeas tbat we are unablee in

fact. to pass that one percent in the city and a ball a per-

cenk in tbe suburban area of Eook County. lbls ccœprowise

has been worked over by the task fozce: does the on: tkiaq

that I tbouqbk we ouçbt to do and tkat is lllits to an E.8

œillion dcllar study. and weere going to ccze kack uit: bard

data on exactly khat kind of demaods thE Kozld:s 'air will

require over a longEr period of tiœe. It givee us a chance to

spend 8.e aàllion dcllazs of very precious State revenue and

cone back in here ày June 1St o; 1985 and pake a copzitwent

to wbat Ke are qcing to do. I believe t:at tbE task forcee

senator Nedzae senakor saitland. Senator Etheredge, worked

very hard. 1be coaprollse is not perfecte but if we are

going tc have tbe expansioo of xccorwick Place ubicb brings

ïn literally millions of dollars to tke eccncay of t:q state

of Illinois and criates Duaelous jobs. if we're qoinq to

bring in touris/ dollars Mhich ue desperakelï need to do in

the state of Illinoize they are..ethe expenditure ok tourlst

Gollars in this State are very cbeap dollazs for us. Tbe
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invEstaent of ten aillion dollazs rekurns to the state Treas-

ury a great deal cf œoney. ke do not bave to provide

schools œuch in the waJ oï transportation. àl1 tbe services

kbat tbe nozwal citizen of tbe state of Iilincls requires and

demandse and riqbtéully so, is not dewanded ly tàe tourist

wbo comes to tbe state of Illinois. 'inally. tke :orld.s

Fair. I believe that vhat we have done in tbe azend-

menta..the requireaent that the private industzy have a writ-

ten coawitaeat of fouz bundred and fifty pillion doàlacs

up-front whic: we estâeate to be cne àalf of the total cost

of nine bundred aillicn dollarse J think ia fair. : tkinà

it*s falr to the state of Illinoia kàat we say tàat if tbe

korldes Eair is çoinq to coze to tbe state ok lllincàs and

private enterprise xill beaefàt froa tbat ccaing. then ue

also skoqld hear frow private enterprise that tàey.-xthat

they say it is a good ploject and ik:s good enough that we#re

golng tç put up one balf of tàe aoney. :cu thereês a lot of

discasslon about who qets paid back firste and Iêm sure

there's going to be onqoing debate :or a ionq tlme over tbat

discussion aad tbat is not tel/inated, :ut tbïs requires a

four hundred and fifty aillion dcllar up-flont coplitmGnt.

four hundred and fiéty mlllion dollars frow the state of

Illinois. thânk tbat xe oogbt to get alonq uitb the busl-

ness; tbe korld's rait, tbe 'ccoraick Place and tourisœ are

all three pzojects the state cf Jlàincis cuqbt to su#gort and

we ought to kave it in tbis State. Tbank Jcu.

PnESIDING OFFICESZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senakor Netsck.

5E5â1QB KEISCB:

Thank you. I'2 not sure that everyone bas been listeninq

to what some us have been sayinge so 1et pe Iepeat it just

once wore just in case. In a sense. Senator Ploome it is

sort of like t:e property tax increase, tbe fiïty ceats last

Jear for t:e Cbicago scàools. It is very easy for all of
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youe that is you on that side and py downstakE colleaquea on

khis sidB. to give us the oppcrtunity to tax ourselvEs into

oblivion in the City of Chicagoe amd that is Exactly v:at is

Nappeniuq. ke.-.you were quite àarpy to le1 ua aûd fifty

cents to our ploperty tax butden whlcb às already qoite con-

siderable Iast year, and now you are telling ns you'ze quite

happy to 1et us add anotbel cent oito cur Iestaulant sales

tax which, againy I remlnd you. is not just a luzury, we are

talkinq about tbe only vay tbat vezy sukstantial nu/bers of

people in tbe city o: Chicago can eat. Xhey don't go into the

grocery stoze and 1u# their food wàicà is mow tax-ftee floa

the sales tax: they kave to eat in restauraots. Ites...if it

just.--tàere's got to be a limit to this. %e need scae aoney
to open our schools next year. I don't kelieve a1l of tbe

fi:ures that tbe Cbicago Board of Education gives us eitber,

but thele is one tâing that is absclutely crystal clear. cur

school systea is on the brink of oot cpening next year

because ét uill not bave a balanced tudgmt. @hat you are

doing hete is youere reaovin: frow us anothez source of taza-

tion by adding on ancther source of aales taxatéon and makinq

it even more impossible for us to fund our own major proklea

ubicb is keepin: tàe schools open and at a qqality levei.

T:e lore you force us to pile taxes onto ourseives for other

tàings wlthout sbarinq it thrcughout tbe statee the wole you

Dake it ia#ossible for us to do tbat tblnq wbicb is most

c'riticaA oe a;1 to tbe econowic developaenk o; tbe Eity of

Chicago and that is a decent schocl systez. ke canoot keep

doing this iorevery youeve gct to stop. â;1 cï ycu have

said--.i: ïou go back and look at this reccld. al; of you

have saide XccorRick Elace is a najor asset to tbe State oï
Illinois. It belps the econc/ic base oé the eotire stake of

Illinois. Iben wby don't you bely us pay for it2

PB:SJDING OF'IcI:z 45E5AIOE 2Edu:I0)

Further discussionz Senator Jones.
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SEHATCR JOSES:

Feake tbank you. :r. Jresident and Kelbers of the senate.

During tàe a/endient process of.-.reaarks weze aade as it

relates to the fifty cent as well as it..-the prevlous

sponsor did-.-relate to the fifty cents rropecty tax for the

C:icago Public School syskem. Ae a persop w:o sponsored tbat

taxy 1ek we clear tbe air. lkere's a distïnck difference

betgeen tbat tax and tbis taz. lhat tax beneiïted tbE cùil-

dzen of tbe Cbicago Public School system ?ào bappen to

reside---who happen to reside uithir t:e City cf Cbicaqo and

attend that syste/e thatls ubj I sponsozGd it. But kbe

difference in this tax is tâat tbis particular tax fz qcing

to beoefit tbose individuals vàc do mct zexide wïtbin the

city oï Ebicago and tbeyvr. tbe ones.o.tkey*re the ones that

sbould be payin: tbe tax. Tbe pezsons that cope to the City

of Chicaqo wbo receive all t:e great beneiits of zccorwicà

Place and so forth and--.and talk about the jobs and every-

tàing ok that naturev tàose w:o zecelve the kenefits sbould

help abxorb the costsv but donet kring tc ?E the---all tàe

inforœation about t:e jobs because it:s very itonic uhen J go

to Hccormick Placee and tbose who aze goipq to ke doin: al;

khe expansïon work in tbe trade uuions and everytbinqe I see

verye veryy very few cf my peopley soaetbïng is wroag tkere.

@e aust deal with tbisv but I kncw tàe e/ergency nature of

this leqislation and I...I...tbe spcnsor bas asreed to uork

uith us with the upions that deal witb t:e pzoklea that we

have. I knou tbis need. but it stïll stickz thE peoyle of the

City of C:icago and ites a difference betyeen this tax and

tbe fiïty cents property tax tbat we passqd to educate tbe

cbildren of tbe City of Ehicago.

PEESIDIHG O':ICEBZ ISEXATOE 'BuC:)

Furtber discusslon' Senator Davidson.

5E5â1O: Eâë1:5C5:

Xel.lv one of kbe previous speakers saidy kelp us #ay for
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itw apparently dldn#t read tbe aœendwent. lbat aaendœent bas

two percenk of that Statewide kotel-potel ta? kblcb will pro-

duce sizteen Dillion dollars a year whicb qo entirely to be

paying the debt service on dccoraick Flace. 5o. xe. t:e rest

of the State. wbo are benefitinge we boye...we knou that the

City of Càicago will benefit frca wbatever eztra sales

tax---motel tax that tbe City of Cbicago collects and all tbe

other t:inqs which is spent by tbose vbo atlend tke tzade

shows im the City of Chïcagoe ue are helping. and tàis is a

good aKendwent. Ho cne gets everytbinq tkey want wben #ou

vork out a comproaise. Tlis is good for a1l tàe people cf

Illinoise and I gould urge an àye vcte.

PSESIDING O':ICEEZ 4SEAàRQB ERUC')

'urtber discussion? Genator 'arovitz.

SCNATOE 5zn0#I;Zz

Thank youe :r. Eresideut and peœàers cf the Senate. ïou

knowe one of the problews tkat xe bad when ue discuxaed tbe

korld's Fair and as vq discussed tourisz and we dïscussed

Kccormick Elace. it's projection and figurese and we.ve had a

lot of sluf; passed out over the Iast several icnths and jusk

coœing acloss oeI deaks are soae prcjecticns ïzoa 189.3 wbicb
are an everviGw and su/uary of Senate Bill 1893 which is 1:e

yellow skeet. ke:ve also gotten a ubite sbeet passed out bl

senatol Pkilip and---take look at these figures whic: we.re

suppose to us* as tàe basis of...of an ana4ysis of tbis

iwportant piece o: leqïslaticn. Now op t:e wkite sbeet here

that Senator Philip passed oute the levy cf a one percent

restaurant tax of the Eity of Chlcaqo Mill qenerate 1C.5 œi1-

iion dollars in Fisca; .:85. tbat is ubat tbis fiquxe sayse

10.5 Killion. Fiscal :85. On this jello. sheetw wbicb is an

overvleu of this bill, tbe levy of a one percent

tax..-restaurant tax in the Eity of Chicagc viil generate 8.7

percent..-8-? aillion dollars in the city of cbicaqo.

kith--.uit: a twc Diiàion dollar difference on these tvo very
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basic pieces of analysls on thls *ïll. wkat are we aupposed

to believe? %e've questioned 1op àyezsw ve qqestioned

Kccormick Place. ue queationed tourïspe ve questioned the

@olldes Fair. we really dcn't kave the answers;

andw--in-.-in.o.in determining an# funding packaqe for tour-

isRe we a1l have to ke kidding ovrselves to thiak tbak

Hccormicà Place isnet an intricate part and an iaperative

part of any tpurisa package. #ou can#t have tcurlsm in the

state of Illinois withoat dccormick Elace. Jt's a state

necessity. itls a State concerne it*s a State proklemv it

should be a state solution amd nct oue in wkich a yatticular

regressive tax is àït on just the Feoyle cf tbe City of

Chicagoy khat:s cuc concerns. I:m not against thisy

Iew...I#1 for tbe faire I** for 'ccorœicà Place and I:a for

tourisw. I have sope concerns. lâïs is the funding packaqe.

ke have---obviouslye have to move lt alomgg Eatew but agaioe

ve do have some concezns about that porkion cf tbe revenue

that weere not even zure what it:s qoing to ke. Is it e.7e

as tâis says? Is it 10.5. as tâis says? :hat is it? Sball

we tlrou thea up in tbe aiI and co/e up uith 9.62 %kat is

it?

P:E5IDI5G O'FICE5z ilsENàlon PEDCE)

senator Deàngelise for vbat pulpoze dc ycu arise?

5E:âTO: ne;5G:1I5;

I just xant to cleaz up Senatoz dalo&ltz' ptoblem. I

t:ink tàe numbers you*re looking at. one, is t:e oulker for

Fiscal 185. 1he other one is an annvalized avelage froœ ':5

ko *93.

PF:SIDIKG O'FICERJ (SESATC; BSDC')

Senatot...

S;5à%O: EeZKGAIISI

.- - be kappy to give you 2y copy.

PBESIDING O'FICEZ: 15:5ATCR 2:;C')

o --senator HaroNitz.
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5:NàIO: :z:6#IXZ:

. . .tke uhite skeet bere says, Fiscal 1985, 10.5 miliion

dollars. T:ak's wbat it sayse oumber for 'lscal :E5. Iep

reading f'Eom that one column. Tbe yello. sleet bere sayse

1985. 8.7 million dollars. 5owe vitb tbese t:o sàeets tkat

were passed out the very same day. bo? can us bave a

disparity of figures like that?

PBESZDIAG QAFICEBJ (5E5zTQ: EZUCE)

Furtber discussion? senator KeIly.

SENZTOR K:lt':

Thank youe :I. Eresldent and fello. Eenatols. I just

wanted to point out that sowe of those wbo kave leen apeaking

in oppositlon to t:is bill are also the za/E #eople :ho bad

voted a yeat ago to su#port tbe increase ln tke state Qncowe

Iax surcharge and also Mhich had a increase in tbe sales tax.

All of a sudden when ue reach a level cf.-.ïrcw--.froa

seven/eiqbt ït didnel make tbat mucb diffetence. but froa

eight to nine it aakes a lot of diffeEence. 2...2 feel t:is

is tbe besk co/propise we can :ave. lbe.-.certainly t:e

korld's Falr isn't qettinq as auc: as they vould liki to

bave. and I think that's justly soe provided K:en we lcok

down at tbe faira-.tbeytre having the :orld'a 'air doun in

touisianae so tàis is am ezceàlent...propcsal. Ieœ very

proud and pleased to suyport it.

'EESIDING OFF2CZ2z 4SE5âI0e E:OCE)

further discussion? Senator Collins.

5ENàTOn COtTI55:

ïese question of the sponsor: pàease.

P'ESIZING O'FICEB: (SEHATOB BEUCE)

Senator :ock is tbe spoasore Senator Ccilins.

SENAIO: C0t11:Sz

Xes.

P:ESIDISG O/FICSB: ISENATCB P9:C:)

G%a1*
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SENATO: C0ttI:Sz

Senator Focke...

PBESIDISG OFFICER: 1G:RâIOn :BUC:)

Kay we bave scse order. please, so ke canu -ue:re back

into Nuesticning. If Me can clear the aislfs. If ge caa

take ouE caucuses oïf of tke rloor. lbank you. senatoc

collins.

SEHATn: cO1tI:5z

. .. yese before...beéore I proceed to œaàe a...a feu cca-

ments on---in zeterence to kbe biile 1 wculd like to ask

senator nock-.esenator Eock: t:e next tize that you brinq

before tbe Pody an aaendaent tbis ccmpiicat:d kefore ve bave

a chance to look at it, you do eitâez or tuo things; you bave

a Democlatàc Caucus first or you disallow the nedia; other-

visev we'll be here all evening discussinq cvet and over tbe

saae t:ing. Xow. I tbink it baa been...azticqlated kerm over

and over again that is Dot tbe final prodoct. 1 don*t tbiok

any of us in Chicago...are satisfied wlt: gutting taxes on

food. and I'a sure tbat none of qs would supgort tbis iasue

and it wil; be lack over here agaim if it reaains op there.

I am very optiaistic tlat ve cane in factv coae up wit: sope

alternative sources-.-are foI suyplementing tbe food portion

in this bill. ât least we can go on and vcte it out a4d gâve

the-.-House a càance to wozk on it and then it will be lacà

over bere and we:ll have anotser shct. ; move 1:e previçus

question.

PmESIDI56 OTFICEE: (::5:10: EEDC:)

;1l Iigàt. zll rlgkt. Senator Geo-Kalis.

5ENâIoB GEG-EA:ISJ

,t. President and tadles and Gentlepen, very brieflyy one

of Dy colleagues on thaà side bas complaioed tbat the tïade

unions are not givimg the jobse not belpipq hie people, bum

1et De advlse hia tlat he as been votin: 1cr all the unicn

billse so I'm sure tbat le bas soœe rayport that :e can go
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to t:ese trade uDions and get lobs for àis pecrle.

PFXSIDISG 0:;1C:E: 15E#àIeE EBBC')

àny further discussionz âny further discqssion? senator

Pbilip.

SENAIOR fHltlpz

Thank youe :r. fresident aad Ladïes and Gentleafn of the

Senate. Senator Xetscb alluded to tbe possikility by us

passinq tbiz one percen: on Iestaurants in the city of

Chicago migbt preclude t:e schccls fct dcïnq lGkexise.

Now--.nove sbe's a lawler and she knows letter than that.

naugbty. naughty. Ycu kmow tbe scbool boazd cannot Fut on a

restaurant taxe Senator Netsche we a1à àncw tbat. :ay I

cowpliaente particularly two of the weœbets cn œy side, Sena-

tor Etheredge and Senator Naitland that Morked lcog and hard

on this and I tbink bave done a qreat jok and tbis haypens to

be a reasonable compromise. I uant to alsc-.-coapliwent

senator nock ubo bas wçrked àong and hard on this. and it

doesy quite frankljw address tuc pzoblems; takes care of

tourisa. it takes caze of Nccorlick Elace and it gives you

8.1 aillion dollazs for a feasibilit: ztudy for the Rorld's

rair. Tkis qets the job done and I uould cettainvly hçpe that

everybody in good conacience could sopport Senaze

:111...1893.

P:E5I2I5G O#FICER: (SâNATGR B:UC:)

. - .senator Pcck.

5âHâ%O: âOCAI

Tàank you. Very briefly. in clozinge let ze Just add for

those of you vbo are studeuta of governœent, 1:e tkird index

of ao..is the power to levy a tax and se decided tbat

the...K:EA should not bave the yove: tç levy a taxe tiat uas

tbe one that I forgot about. Thif iz probably tbe sinqle Dost

ipportant fconomic developaenk aatter tbat will 2e cailed

upon to Mote upom tbis year. It is a kay of increasàng our

revenue down tbe roady and aake no wistake akout it. the
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numbers as projected. I suggeste Senator :arovitz. are quite

cortect. and aa you look dcvn the zoad. you can see a dra-

aatic increase because the exfanded Kccclwick Elace is

bopefully..-uill be operational in 1985 cr Rate '85 or *86.

and tàat vill sbow a draaatic increase in tbE zevenu: to tbe

state of Illincis. Ibis. as aaended, is oost worthy ot zye

supporte and I aclicit your ;ye vote.

P'ESIZIHG OFFICE9: (S2KA16E E:UCE)

Tbe queskion isy eball senate Bilà 189: IaEs. Tbose in

favol vote Aye. Tàose opposed voke Hay. 1:e votimg is open.

Have a1l voted who uïsb? Bave a1l voted .ho vish? fave a21

voted wbo wish? lake t:e record. Cn that qqmstion, tbe Ayes

are %2e the Nays a=e 13e 1 voting Pzesent. Senate Bill 1893

having received tàe required comstituiéona; Kalozlty is

declared passed. senator Fockv for Mbat pglpoae do you

arise?

5EXâTO: ;OCKZ

I woeld just like the record to reflect tàat senator

Carroll is aksent duë to illness.

TEESIZING O''ICEQZ (GE:àQOB ZBBCE)
à11 riqht. Is there ieave to gc to the Erder of Besclu-

tions? leave is granted. Eqaoluticns.

ACTIHG SEcgEEznïz 1dE. TEBNASDEG)

Senate Joint Eesolutiop 121 cfïered by senators

Lechouicz. te/ke. Bocky sedza and a;l melàers cf the senatee

and ik's a deatb resoiution.

PEESIDING O':ICEDZ 15ENâ1Of 'SOCE)

Besolution Ccnsent Calendac.

ACTISG S:ERETAEX: tdB. FEZàASDES)

Senate Joirt Resolution 122 offered by Senator 'bilip.

And Senate Joint Eesolution 123 cffeled ày senators

Barkhaesen and Egan.

PBXSIDING OFFICERZ ISEKATOE E:0C:)

Cxecutive Collittee. 1he Cbair is hapyy tc recogrize the
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presence of the Governor of the State of illinclse Jim

lhoapson. For whak purpoae does Senator Leœàe azize?

5:NA10R I'KKEI

.. .1 think ve had a death resolution tlele for a fcrwer

colleague ol tbe Gemera: àsseably, fozaez fcmgresslan Jobn

Eairy. Is tbat correct? Could we bave tbat announced tbate

you knouu .l thinà àt.s onl: ln our fittinç tbat ge sbould

have it read into tàe record. 1:e aan Kaa a cclleague and...

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ ISESAIO? EgUC:)

:ay we.-.aay we.-.senator temàee bold it. :ay ke have

soze order. %e have just a fe? iteœs çf bufinqss. senator
temkey ue will handle that as t:e last crdet of :usinessv

leavinq bere today.

SEHATCS 1E:AE:

. . .1...1 appreciate lt be Eead into tbe tecord. I think

it's only fittinq tkat we do tkia for a fciaer cclleague ande

of coursee a colieasue kbak's been very qood tc aost of us

here in tbe General Assea:lyy Especially thcze that were in

t:e Eouse. khen it got late hoarse John always took care of

usw made sure we kad a little-..vitties to have soaethinq to

eak.

PSZSIDI'G OFFICEE: (5::AT6R EBBC')

â1l rigbt.

5:NâTCn tf:EEJ

znd I would Iike tbat read iuto tbe recozd--.at the end

of closinq.

P:ESIDI:G O'TICEB: (SENATGP 'BUCâ)

âl1 riqbt, we had planaed to do tbatv Nenator Leake.

âny.-.any announcements: senator Phïlip.

5ENAT02 PHItIF:

Thank you. :r. Eresident and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe

Senate. I:d like the record to indicate tbat Eenator zabar

is convalescing in the hospital; and that secondlye senator

Hudson is attending :is son's wedding; im facte ke's tbe kest
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aan.

PBESIDISG O/:ICED: l5:Nà%GP :EUCE)

All right. dr. Secretarye âave any Genatozs éiled objec-

tion to the resoluticns glaced op tbe Eisclution Conseot

Calendar'

ACTING SECAEIAD'I 1B:. 'EPSàSDES)

No objections have been iïled.

PBESIDIHG Q''ICED: (S:5âT0E EBUC')

gith oo objectionz, Senator Dewuaic acves the-..adoption

of tbe resolukions on the seso:ution Cçnaent Calendar. On

that lotionv khoee in favor say âye. Qppofed say. The âyes

have it. Eesoluticns are adopted. z11 Ilgbly tbe adjourn-

ment Eesoàutlcn took us out of Sesslcn tcday at adjournment

and we would be back Konday at one ofclock. Kq bavq a deatb

resoluàion. kould 1be œe/bets please ke in theiz aeat.

senator fock âoc an announcenent.

S:<z1OE :OCE;

ïese prior to thate I have pasaed out a ccpy of tbe pro-

posed scâedule fro: 'ondayg June 18th until the end of

Sessiony which we lope will be Saturday. June 30. it doese

in facte cai; :or us to be in SessioD over tbe weekend. sowe

obviously. as.v.senator Pàilip amd 2 have discussed previ-

ously. that is adjustalle or flexéblee but t:e fact is tbat
both thù uouse aod tbe senate are schedulqd tc be in session

on saturdayy June 23rd and Sunday. Jupe 2qthy and I uould

hope the pembers gould Flan accordingly.

PEESIDI'G O'FICEBJ (SENAIC; :BDC')

senator Johns.

5:NzTOB JO:NS;

Just a note of plecaution to a ;ot oï khcse people who

are not awafe o: but next weekeud ls also t;e custom car

ahow in springfield, and you better be sure you gct jour

roows.

P9ESIDING O':ICESI (SE:AIOE PEDC:)
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Seoator Joknse ycu are qqite right in rewindin: aembera.

It is a large show. Seaator Deauzic for an announcepfnk.

SZNAIOE 2::BZI0:

fese thank you, :r. President. I haMe :Ein..-asked to

announce kbat khe Aasociation oï Beer Distlikutors event bas

been Doved np frcw-.-izoa 5:00 ko 3z0Q p.p. thia afternoone

so those---who visà to participate can gc over at kbree

o'clock.

PBESIZIXG C''ICEDZ lSî5âT6B EBUC:)

All cigbt. Nowe aay I bave khe attenkion---would the

Senators please be in tàeir seats. Kculd tbe serqeant-at-arœ

please re/ove all those people w:o are not entitled to the

Floor. If tbe senators would be in tbeir seats. senator Geo-

Karlsw if you ca: find a-.-senator Jonese if you can kake

your seatw please. senator Eelly and senatcr Nadalakene, if

ve can...find..-we have a death resolution, senator. senator

Lemke. ïill t:e weabers please be in kkeit aeats aDd would

t:e secgeant-at-aras--.if ue could close tbese doors and

leave thea closed for the next two or threc Rinutel and nct

take any Kessages. The Secretary will Iead senate Joiat

nesalution 121. ;ay Me bave so/e ozder. yleasE.

ACTING SECBETA:I: td;. 'EEHZSDES)

Senate Joint Besolution 121.

lsecretary reads SJB 121)

PBESIDZHG OF;ICERZ (5Z:àTG: :BuE:)

SeBator Ieake moves the adopkion of senate Joint Eesolu-

tion 121e and will those in ïavor Fiease rise. Eesolution is

adapted. The stands in adjournment qptil Ncnday. Juae tbe

18kh. at tbe bou: of cDe o'clock.


